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and unique. To my mnind it selves a fron ll the ends oif the carthpand relre- natural exemptions fromt faulta by which that thuy were born with two fongues
ditlliculty which huas fre<tiently been senting nearly ail the races of iuankind ; othe are beset; and it is equally truc,'a ly rk
pinted out to mle ln coninection mith and on the day wlichl concludes the yearly that there in ne gonuine goodiess li the t one oye; for those Lalk nict
ghust stories. I allude te the fact thtt session, it is CuriOus to hear essaye read soul of man of which the source must not, who have observed the leat, and ob-

spectros arti anre often seun hv porson an oratnis delivured in Italian, French, be sought in the Spirit of God. And yet trude their renarks upon overytlung
o weaIk intelligence tihana by those of and Englisl; Rusas and Polish; Greck, it as just as true, ta with tir without na. 1 who have seen iaito nothing.
hardy mind. Perchaance thesu aiamhapjay I>ebrew. and Arab:c; Chiinesu and ii. tural felicities, all thu noblest charactemi

prs udostancc; Gaollc, WVelsh, and Irish. And in the annale of true piety are characters 1 The regard one shows for econorny as
wloin te uast in Ler ortni:aites att' huad you been presont ton yeaNs ago, you which have grwn by degrees, and which like that we shoi an old aunt, who is to

tnight have heard anu old manr conversing have got on by instalnits. It is justas
b gether they might meet a sterna require- fluently in every one of these, and if need- truc that thu nen who have " grown in ]eave us soniething at last. Take care

nient. ful, speaking lifty languages "nabnost as grace" are the men who have •given diili. tu bu an ec.moinist in prosperity ; there
correctly as a native." Anid you could gence ; and that thmen Whom tieSpirit is io fear of your being one in adver-

HOW TO MAKE A FORTUNE. not but have wonderd at the prodigy ; of God has really 'worked in" arc the
and, ,robably, the only explanation vould mon who have " worket out " their own sity. Econuomy ls Ialf tho bat le of

SELaC . have .e, "Mezzfanta has been bon a salvatin. lifo; it is not half so liard to earn
lnuist." But Mezzofanti was born just Tct us then turn te those who have been manuy as to spend it well. We haveMost nations inhabit countries ready- j sueh a linguist as the rest of us,-linguists brought te choose the better part and the t

made. They land on an island, or they who, for the firat year or two. camot holaer lfe, and who an Chrst Jesus have warpe wo economy i our
press onwada lto nome unap rated a,,ek eur mother-tonguc. and it was by found tho motive tu a new .and holy ambi- English langiage into a meaîung which
wilderness, and there they sw fids and liguentl attending that, after learming tian. as well as the model of all excellence. i ait las no business whatever te bear.
plant vineyards. But the nation of Eu- mther-tongue lie learned first Grck, And tu such we do not scruple to say, thabt li our use of il, it constantly signifiesroie, by far the thnrftaest and most frugal.ad then other languages, til lais one ta- tu their moral and snritual attamments In ur seof it er nconsa y e
has in a great measure createt wu lent had gained fifty talents more there ueedi be ne liuite of hunauity. nerely sparmg or, savmg; economy of
country. By runnisg outinto the shallow So extended lau the dumain of science Lookang, tlon, into the "law of liberty, money mieans saving inoney--economy
sea dykea and cmnbamknaentis, and then latterly become, that no nwi now has uni- - that standard of excellence which insits of tiie, sparmng time, and so on. But
puruping off the brine, the HUoanders versa learning; but two hundrnd years ago ou attainients st. high, yet leaves scope this is a wholly barbaous use of the
have reclained a vast surface from the there were sauch mien. And it was an se ample for fret sud individual dievelop. wurd-barbarois in a double sense for
watery waste ; and now on spots wherc augnut and impressive thing to lock upon ment,-ar you struck with the beauty of iit t i not English. and is bad Greek.
fishes used te be caught, and where ships Bacon, or Grotius, or Selden, and think, holiaess ? Do the lives of its worthies fill Econmy no more means saving uonaey
rode at anchor, cattle graze, ganets blos. . There is a livim.; enc clopaedia. There you with emulous admiration, and do the i than it ineans spending moncy. It
son, and peuple go out and u among the is a man whu knows al that la knowable beatitudes of the Master stnke you with t means--the adaministration of a liouse;thriving villages.i -- a mai ho hlas taken a survey of ail a humblang iespair? Would yon give the i it rdsa sed

Tu the le of the Netherlands thcir nature, and whe bas renad the story of the isurld for the ldness of Ela ah or the a that is, whthur iîu y or tin e or aiy-
territory lm been an excellent teacher. | world." And yet there was a day when neeknus of Moscs,-for Josep 's punty athat is, the mey ostble or an-
Says the shore gently slelvaug, "Take that paragon of erudition knew nothing . or J)aiela devotion ? And when you a thing else, the bb lest passable atdvan-
pains, and I will repay yuu. Drive a fkw there was a day when every page of that think how bright was the career o! Jolim ,tag. In the simplest and clearest de,
piles, and wattle and puddle then, and at livii encyclopædia was still blank laper: and Paul, and the Apostle-like men who, finition cf it, economy, whether public
once you have an estate-a little croft of >and at was by steady perseverance, stum- have followed, -as you kisa their beautiful , or private, reans the wise management
yosur own on which you may grow mots' bling over manyi) ditlienIties, and denying footsteps suad weep over thea tears of of labor ; and it acanis this mainly in
and herbe, or pasture kine. And if you ijascf many youthful indulgences-it envy,-does tle wonder ever cross you, Il three seises : namuely, first, applying
take the produce te tho nearest market, b was by bracmg up the spint, and bringing whether, aideedt, it be possible still thus your labor rationally: secondly pre-
you will get money ; and with that mon the body uner-that lt last he camne in to burn saud ahine on the way to everlast- à screnq its produce carefully and lastly
you ay hine labor and take an more laud the pantathlete, the victor of al fights, ing blessedness ? And would it be more distributing its produce carefully.
fron this shallow ocean, or this • f and the winner of every pnize. te you than a kindom or a crown if you
marshb; andi thus, addug field to fiel And so, youthful reader, yon who are tcould hope te fo ow those who along a (Vhe abo o remarks on eonomy are
yun may at lat bequeath a goodly trec. still at schoil or college, or who having, path se hcavcnly have passed away to a sn anet antihenstone, Zime

old te your grateful childrena." Whlch quitted then have not yet lost the liar-, -Aorld so holy and a society se sublime? , man, Spurge and Ruskm, and the
is just the philosophy of Industry. Every ing faculty, God invites you te a splendid Then, such distinction an indeed Le , Editor's opiun is (given with humility,
one of us is born un tb edge of an cean, hcnitage. Yeu have your choice. As the , yours. Setting your eye on the Great Ex- that is go contmy to subscribe to
flot very deep at the margin ; and unter t subject of your study, you may select the 'amnle, -surreanderliu te the guidance of |the SnowrLan, a carf ni application,
that ocean there lies a boundile expanse glones overhead or the wonders under. Got's Word and Sprit, -you may not be presemtion, and distribution of 25 ctn.)
of wealth, knowledge, moral Worth, as. foot,-the architecture of the starry eau- a second John, or a second Enech, or a
cendancy over othears: but every in has 'py or the structure of the solid globe. i second Paul; but, wbat is far better, you TEMPUS FUGIT
te conquer his own acquisition for haimself. , umaytry te investigate those mechanie may become the disciple needed i the
Many lazy or sanguine spirits are content 3or mimetic ats in which the hand of man j present day•-the epistle of Jesus Christ
te lic hal alumbening on the shure. They j multiplies its forte in overwhelming en. as adapte? te the present age, as were t
hope that,soue happy mornig,fame, ora ; gmery, or evokes and expresses the in- these others te ther living tnie. But, In the days of youth and light,
fortune, or a fine estate, may rse te the .dwelling spinit m its paimted or sculptured into that full-grown and finsled picty, r , In the trne when hie as bnght;
surface and coune tioating te their feet; creations. You imay prefer the treauresa naic will transform you,.-no moientary 1  Sadly falls
and, whilst they dnowse and dreamt. lif of beautifil thouglht and exquisito diction aspiration, nor pasaing effort will uplift The tale that happiest days and yea,
wastes away, and they die inglorious and which have descended te us li the cold you. It will be the result of patient and a . pt ays an yeas,
poor. But others begina the battle of ex. but pellucid page of clasmic authorship, lpersistent years,-the return tu imany and Aud all their train of hopes and fears,
istence like these brave obl Batvians. like Alpin relira eutonbed in thir crya. importunate prayers,-the reward of a Pasaway.
They say, "I have a goodly lieritago; Lai cataccaibs; or ye znay devote our- protracted stnaggle.-the achievement of ay IL
but it is still under water. It is still a self te gienlt the wivsdoi zucd tle miuen. a perseverance which, if vouchaafed at ail, f But when the sk is overcat,matter of faith ; for it ia a thing not seen tous lessois for the future rhich comei you will be the first and fainest te confesA hoe aitn
as yet: but I uts t anise it fron the deep ; hurtliig down the noisy streaum of modern as the git and doiag of God's good Spirit. And youth and hope and joy are pait,
1 must bring it te the light. I must re. history. But whatever topie you select, (coscrE tayNsfma uggerly

•deem a little portion tu begin withal ; and| be sure that it is worthy, then ching to it We bail thef news that years au fraughit
when Ibave nade sure of that first instal andi work it weIL The hour of study -AW g ew
ment, it will be a little capital oa the which the dishonest scholar spendit in SORAPS. WiLb ref-whea., treacherona joya ar
stregth of which 1 may proceet te con. shaumimg, in gazinag at a task which lie is naught-
quer mure, not learnaug, tir in copying a theme which If you cannot frane your circuma- Soon will end.

lUch, we repeat. is the piilosopliy of h las not comaosed,-do ycu bestow ia stanic in acicrdanco with your wishan, IR.
IniUstry. Solomon expressed it when he carnest indnstry; and the eveniiig hour fraine your will into harmony with your: But sOoe have livet te whom the cry-
said, " The hani of the diligent maketh which idle compansions spend :n mischief, , n ' AIl ls is gras and men muet die.'
rich." The Sviourexprcsse it whecn He: n rt or in needless snlumber, de you cicustcs. Came ue
said, " To him tiat hath shalac givon," er o!y in nastenag the solid book, in Never look at the spot where a fellow- ame sudenly
It is by a proceas of steady industry and wnting out your abstract, or in revising crature has stumbled orgone do leave When life was sweet and hope was strong,
clcerful perseverance that the most learns. I nracquisitions. And thus, although '.,at, t agne dowai, lev In midst cf happiness and soug,
ed man bas reclainmed his information from you shuldtnot become a fint.rate scholar that ta the fallen, "une thing at a Lime," And high emprise.
the abysa of ignoîrance; and it is by a or a famous sage, yon will amasa a fund of and that's thefirit thing our fallen fiature
growth in gooiess,-byI line upon fine i informatfon which will enrich all vour fu- 10cs.-Skating Rink Rule. , IV.
and by improvement upon improvencit i tire yeans, and which, whilst cnbellishag ' Who calmly heard the mouraful kell,that the ho.iest man. with God a help and 'every splhere you fill. and adinig te your A magistrate once gave Dr. Johnson
blessing, bas gained for himaself his present I mental stature, will unspeakably enhance• a long, tedions account of the. And, biddang earthly wreaths farewell,

v excellence and wcll-carnod re ,utation. your power to serve your gencration. . . i . . Weatstdfastly
And it i of ;reat momtentto ot Ana whatistrueofmnalacquirements of lua cr:mmal juriadiction, the resuîlt To wear the crowns tbat cannot fade,
and gronuled in this first princilile-this, 1s truc of moral conquesta. of which was his having senteniced four But,changed,triumphanthrows shall shads
universal law of individuial progress. The In surveying auy fishaied specimen of convicts to transportation. Thie Doc-; Etenall
principle is. that however poor, ignorant, Christian excellence, we are apt te fa'l into tor in an agony of impatierce to getor prne te evI, wo are born, God gives one of two mistakes. We are apt te ima- 1 a
tu each cf a a glorions u pportunity. If, gine thait goodtnes su pre-eninent ia the rid of so tirosome a companion, ex. Will time and all its pleaures fair
truce to fin, and if rightly alive tua our result of sume peculiar natural felicity ; or clitimed: " I wiah, air, I were a tifth !" With glorious joys like these compare,
great:au.vatages, wc may m nake our for. we excuse ounrves for our own short- That fceble liearts
tune. Ve may becomne rich intellectailly, comiug by ascribing it entire1> to some n en are born with t o yuyes, but with
morally, spiritually. arirr opration .of God's. iwo8ootnuinodrta hysol Should cower at the message high -monaily.~~~~~ ~~~~ ipniualy on rita'' ~ -o aH e Lwie, ain aucla tas the ashu'; bl Thuat Lime wilI endi anti heaven in nigb,At the manai Propaanda them as been kinder to that mataee twice as mch as they y ; bute l
always in process of trainn, with a view ' disposel te be to us. .And wep to got
te theirbecoming missionanes, young men ' Now, it is very true, that some have{ fron their conduct, one would suppose L .


